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Tolligllts cOllcelt is tiedicated to Per&; mf 6ralldfatlle~ 
EdwarcJ Hallos Paquelte. . 

Passacaglia 
(1685 -1759) 

BY 
Handel-Halvorsen 

PERFORMERS 

Anna & Thomas Philbrick 

Potpourri Opus 94 for Viola and Orchestra 
(1778 - 1837) 

BY 
Johann Nepomuk Hummel 

PERFORMERS 

Anna Philbrick & Steven Thomas 

Piano Quintet No.2 
(1855 - 1932) 

BY 
Julius Englebert Rontgen 

PERFORMERS 
The Bravada Quartet & Chantalle Falconer 

La Campanella 
(1782 -1840) 

BY 
Niccol6 Paganini 

PERFORMERS 

Anna Philbrick & Steven Thomas 

Morning Has Broken 
(1881-1965) 

BY 
Eleanor Farjeon 

PERFORMERS 
Anna, Thomas, Silas, Joey, & Diane Philbrick 
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'Geotg:e F~ , delia HandeJ \liaS it (i~rmillt;oo .. ngoS'~and_Qru~ oftfie 'pilhirs oftb~ 
B:af'Qque eta .. H<ilndeih"ild~ lal]~aIld \lMIed-'OeIl.Jlednd~!!entm.udl .ofhl~ ca e~(. in G""U!ra~ 
~1EIm: wb.ere·Il1911Y, O'f ~is,breSl:·lnDW.r W{)r\6, i IiIcludinf M~taf.t8nd'Mq~CiiJf tlfMi. ~l 
nre-.vorl<s, W~~ first pmormed.;ThIi¥ 13.assa~gJia'm(Jyenteitt flOm Handel's. Harp'sirlu)lB 
SQfre,.ln Q . JOo.(Was·arrllnQoofQr yfolin:<t,nd vi6Ia~dlfet- iJ1:th~ 19th (entury DY NOlWe'glan 
vr{lli~~Joba" Halvorsen. ffa~.o~·en wa~com:e~er ohevf!!~1 European ofdl'~t!ds 
ana ~e,~m~ m~~t di~ ~; d! th~ ~~tiQnanh~ater'~tN0Jway; !:r.HoroR~tio~S'~Win -
~_~ nat~~al~tll~:~lYl.e. ef£.i:lllaro ~Ul! t~ whom R~hl9~~ w~~ !:~~ by ltJ.ilffl.i!ge.· • 
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Johann -Nep-omu1c Hummel was art AuStrral1-c mpa5~r,a[ld vlftuostc.:ptanis 
~rl~in!lto fiifi,eHurins ~e perT o:cNf tran~itJ~n{joffi·,dassi.~ t ~' ~6malltl' 'mu,~Iial~Ies. 
After Studying with Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart as a young child, he toured Germany 
with his father as a child-prodigy pianist. Hummel continued to study with well-known 
composers, such as Muzio Clementi, and was even kapellmeister to the Esterhazy 
family, a position that had been held previously by Franz Joseph Haydn. Hummel 
was a contemporary and pianist competitor of ludwig van Beethoven. While piano 
compositions constitute the bulk of his compositional output, he wrote the curiously titled 
Potpourri for Viola and Orchestra, challenging classical harmonic structures and exploring 
key changes and forms that would become the basis for the Romantic tradition. 

J;,ul~ En, elb~rt R(mlgen w,as'a..GeffQ~n-biiirnf0ll1p05e( b.em lntoil mm'tly 
,of ll.ffl~sIG[lal mtl5~(Tans. HrwaS'.tiuglit musIc; ~y m"s: par~n~ and. grnndpa;rents anet 
was a touring solo pianist by age 18. Rontgen became acquainted with Franz liszt 
and Johannes Brahms, whose Piano ConCerto No.2 he performed with the composer 
conducting, later in life Rontgen turned his time and _energy to composing chamber music. 
HisPiano Quintet No.2 is composed of four concise movements. The fourth movement 
is noteworthy for its constant shifts between major and minor keys and a reoccurrence of 
each movement's themes at the end of the piece. Although not a well-known composition 
the quintet is an example of the many works of genius waiting to be discovered! 

Niccolb Paganini was an Italian born musician, mastering violin, viola, guitar, 
and composition. Considered to be the greatest violin virtuoso of the 19th century, he 
performed incredibre improvisations and his own compositions that included concertos, 
chamber works and most notably his 24 Caprices forSolo Violin. The third movement of his 
Violin Concerto No.2 in B minor owes its n.ickname "la Campanella" or "La Clochette", the 
little bell which Paganini prescribes to presage each recurrence of the rondo theme. This 
movement was transcribed for viola and piano by the great British viola virtuoso William 
Primrose. La Campanella features incredibly difficult passages of double~stops, bouncing
bows, and challenging scale passages. 
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W6~I)"lItd like-to I,hank: h'e H0Ug~ CD~:ge,.ildmini5tratiO!l 
for its faithful support of the Greatbatch School of Music. 

Shirley A. MijU~ 'P~derrr 
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Anna Philbrick, a student of Professor Thomas, 
[s'p!p;rfo.rrftina tfi is redtil i,n paJrtfaH Ilmmi;!M~of(ile r@quirE;mermi0T 
'jt'ie. QiI~ et,or ' Q.f·M~si,( de.,gree in'VtoJi;li. . . 
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are either turned off or set for silent operation. 
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is not permitted during the peiformance. 
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